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l'ally by rotating it i n a suitable vessel, when in a molten state, so asto 8
eParate impuriti es from it tlirough the action of gravity and cen-

t rifugal force, and a fter the removal of such impurities atirring theslaR 80 as to make the fused mass practically bomogeneous and of
Un'forrm teinperatitre and quality, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
TneFlaiohOd of treating shug herein described, for the purpose of18kig it opfflular. w bich consiste in forcing into it and intimately
d 10

R'ing witb it, when in a molten state, carbonic acid gas and by-
"4en gras, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. As a new article of
Partfacture, an artificial paving or building block of slag. made inPat olid and in pîtrt cellular, substantially as set forth. 4th. Thecoi7bination, with a cellular artificial block of slag, made for pavinglOr bilding Purposes, of a plastic substance or covering forming abond with the slag by entering its cella, aubstautially as set forth.

S34,019. Ciirve for Cash Carrier SysteniS.
(Courbe pour les chiens de magasina. )

The Union Store Service Company, East Saginaw (assignoe of Frank
S. Church, Detroit), Mich., U.S., lot April, 1890; 5 years.*

h el"m-Ist. In a store service apparatus, a curved track section
aigarms for supporting the saine, one or more of said arme beingadMtble and adap ted to vary the curvature of said section, sub-Stantiaîîy as described. 2nd. In a store service apparatus, a cnrvedtraok Pection, having arma for anpporting the saine, one ormoef

Said a rrs heing pro vided with a turn buekle for lengthening 'randShortening the arms, suhstantially as describod. 3rd, A curve forthe track of a cash carrier apparatus, consisting of a curved track
ýectiOn, 8upiported midway between its ends by a fixed arm, and ad-

atbe armsg located on each side of said arme, the construction
ahor ingscb that the curvature may ho varled by lengthening or

oening the âdjustable arme, substantially as describod.

X(). 34,020. Tuyere. (Tuyère.)
(]erge Schweikhart, Wauwatosa (assigneo of Jacob Stol], Milwau-

kee>, Wis,,1 U.S., lst April, 1890; 5 years.
aIn .qs In a tuyere, the combination of the nozzle Monst pipe

tily Ca bered cap, having a raciatlly slntted aperture, substan-
bi..a.ae and for the plirposes set forth. 2nd. Lu a tuyere, the coin-
cal 'o1 n. With the nozzle and bst pipe, otf a chambored hemisphori-
DIirpose> having a sp reading aperture, suhstantially as and for the
Ppp an sot forth. 3rd. Iu a tuyere, the combination, with the blast
end, and 1 zehîtv iug outwardly proaectiug lugs at its discharging
cap 5vin anes a little below said lugs, of a remnovable chambered

pt t1oi an inw.%rdly projecting fiange, with notches therein ad-
closed bOf n ver said lugs, and when turned to rest upon and ho
Doses y0 fth langes on the nozzle, substantially as and for the pur-
tag Lue Oth t.I a tuyere, the combination, with a blast pipe
sud e or fraine Catst.ia one integraî piece wîth the polar limbs made
surrOuind.î nozhle pi pe communicating therowitb,oP a vertical jac ket
and f 0 1 n rthe 0ozzle pipe aud ope n at its lower ou dsubstantiallyas
blaatpipeoPurposes set forth. 5th. lu a tuyere,the combînation,with a
one aide and a vertical nozale pipe communicating therewith at

e n'd, an îPttî0 Pd at its upper end with outwardly projectingflago alitlebeowsaid lugs, ofa removable cap having an in-"dy Projocting fiange at its base with notches therein arranged toCIav. esaid lugs, and when the cap is turned to rest upon and he

Saidnzzle . ne on the nozzle, and a vertical jacket enclosingnuet - ie having openingsa its up or and lower onda,th ontiall as and for the purposes sot forth. 6th. In a tuyoro,
mu111tni inato, with a blast pipe and a vertical nozzle pipe comn-
yicstîn laterslly therewith, ope n at its lcwcr end, which is pro-wihagt and provided at its upper end with outwardlv pro-flatng juge.and a little helow staid lugs with outwardly projectiug
fae, a remlovable charnbered cap, having a rounded upper sur-

at i , araallysalctted aperture aud an inwardly prejecting fiaugetse ag, with netches theroin which pass over said lugs and roatPPUadaeclosed by the fiangea ons8aid nozzle pipe whnthe cap

tecap Wîth iînclines Which engage t~he lugs onl thenozzle and draw
eurrundi . n agin8tthefianges theroin, n a vertical jacket

the 8Pc g"aid flozIe Pipe communicatiug at the upper end through
adfrt rteth chanab Coue the nozzle and the edges of the fiauge on the cap,

anç fo th ortheein and oen at the lower end, suhstantially asePurpose
8 sot forth.

XO. 4 10,21* "lethod of Controlling the Dis-
tribution of Hydro-Carbon assd
Other Ois for Lighting P u r-
?<oe9aid Means or Apparatus
or E- ecting the Ligliting and

elting~uishing of the Lamips
l d therewitîi. (Mode de contrôle del.distribution des hydrocarbures et autres
huile" Pour l'éfclairage, et moyens ou appareil

Pour efectue l'lumg et l'extinction des

1890? un7am and LihigCmay London (assignee of Thomas
180.en ad lfdE.PenWadsworth Road), Eg.lst Aprl

throl, lu appDaratu or ineans for aupplying hydro-carbon or
the chOa te am PB Ygrvtcil SUamnhe or Veasel intViwatîon' a valve or plug arrauged between
to a aj0PY tank o r Ohîch the lamp wick dips, and the main

oi nOmt or or- eservoir, the said valve or plug being counected
cosine, a -ialn be vico operatod hi' the varying level of thecilose 5 ,~a 5'O C r noas te cause the valve or plug to eon andPasa g heg arrango in the aide cf the valve seat, th rouglX whi chPassag e g o the reserveir te the wick chamber, the said80 that the ,e aranged at an angle te the lino of motion of the ve(ion cf the valve is net affected by the pressure ofathe

cil, whatever may ho the position cf the oiu rettervoir, substantially
as hereinheforo doscribed. 2nd. Iu apparatus for supplying hydre-
carbon or other cils to lampa hi' gravitation, a conical. valve or plug,
and a correspondingrli fbrmed scatiug, in which it ia csused to riso
and faîl hi' variations in the level cf theocil in the wick chambor cf
the larup, se as te open and close a passage in the valve seat to ad-
mit oit te, and maintain a constant lcvel in the wick chîLmber, tlie
passage in the valve seat being at or about a right angle te the lino
cf motion cf the valve, sîîbstantislly as anîd for the purpose herein-
before described, 3rd. Lu apparatua or meana for supplying hydrc-
carbon and other cils te lampa hi' gravitation or govorniug device,
ccnsisting cf a float,having attached thereto a conical valve hollowed
eut or recessed botween ita opposite ends. sud caused te move longi-
tudinalli' in a ceencil seat, s0 as te open sud close a passage arrauged
ie the seat at an angle te tho lino cf motion of the valve, the said
gcverning device being sitnated botweon the main oit suppli' reser-
vcir sud the lamp, sud operating substantially in the manuer hors-
inhoforo described. 4th. For controlling the suppli' cf hydrocarbon
or other cils te lamps hi' gravitation, the combinatien cf the float E
in a chamber D, situated outaido the lamp cylinder or chamber into
which the lamp iwick dips, valve G ccnnected to the float aud ar-
rangod te movo in a longitudinal direction in a soat,having a passage
H communicating with theocil suppli' resorvoir, sud arranged at an
angle te tho lino cf motion of the valve, subatantiallyas sud for the
Perpose hereinhefore described with rofercuce te Fig. 1 cf the so-
ccmpanyiug drawings. .5th. In apparatua for coutrclling the supply
cf hydro-carbon snd other cils te lampa hi' gravitation, the combi-
nation. with the valve G, valve seat sud passage H therein, as de-
acrihod. cf the veasel E conuooted te th e valve, iet wh ich vesol the
lamp wick dipa, snd which is causeri by' the varying level cf the oit
iherein te rise sud f aîl, so as te cause the valve teeopen sud close the
passage in the valve seat, substautialli' as sud for the purpose bore-
inhefore doscribed, with reference te figure 2 cf the acccmpsnyîug
drawings. 6th. Lu a melti-berner bra;cket, pendent or the like, for
burniug hydro-carbon, or ciher cils aupplied thereo hi' gravitation,
a contrelling device, constrîîoted subsiantialli' as horeinhefore de-
acribed sud arranged at the juncticu, where the passages leading te
t he soveral bernera meet, substautialli' as hereinhefore deacriý ed
wîth reference te Fig. 3 cf the accem pauyiug drawings. 7th. Ln Sp.
paraina for ccutrotliug the suppli' cf hydro-carbon or other cils te
lampa hy gravitation, tho combination, with the valve G sud its
soating, having a passage H arrauged at an angle te the lino cf mo-
tion Of the valve, of the annular ficai E attached te the valve G sud
placed in the lamp cylinder, or vessel A, into which the lamp wick
dif ps s as te oerato the valve hi' the rime sud fait cf the level cf the
cil je the vessels, substantialli' as aud for the purpese hereinhefore
descrihed with rofereuce te Figs. 5 aud 6 cf the accompauyingdraw-
iugs. 8th. In lampa for berniug hydro-carbon sud other cils, an
oponiug iu the casing cf the berner te admit cf' s lighted ta er or
other lighting appliauce being passed te the berner te liggt tbe
lamp without removing the chimuci' or ahade, substantialli' as hore-
inheforo deqcribed, with refereuco te Fig. 4 cf the acccmpaning
drawinga. 9th. Iu lampa for berniug hydrocarben sud other cils,
moans for adjuating the height cf the lamp with, sud for raising sud
loworiug the wick te bringr it into position for lightiug sud fer ex.
tiuguiahing the light, the said meana consisting cf a disc fast on the
spindie cf the wick elevator, sud a lever mou uted loosely ou the
said spindle se as te ho capable cf being turued thereen, sud cf beiug
connected with the dise in ani' required position by moans cf a
acrew or pin passed through a bote in the lever, inte eue cf a series
cf bobes provided in the disc, s0 that by operatiug the lever cither
hi' corde cr the like attached thereto or otherwise, the wick mai' ho
raised or lowered as roquired, subatantiall,' as hereinhefore de-
scribed with referenco te Figs. 5 sud 6 cf the accempauying drawinga.
lOth. The combination, with the subjeci mattor cf the lasi preceding
claimiug clause, cf a lever on the plug cf the cock on the oit suppty
Pipe leadiug frcm the cil reservoir te the wick chainher cf the lainp,
the said lover heiug counected te the lever ou the spindle cf the wick
elevator, subatantially as sud for the purposo hereinhofore deoribed
with referenco te Figs. 5 sud 6 cf the acccmpauying drawinga. lltb.
Iu lampa for burning hydro-carbon sud other cils, providing s uoich
or openinir in the top of the wick tube for the perpo cf maintain-
iug a portion cf the wick a light wheu the main portion cf the wîck in
extinguiahed, substantialli' as sud for the purpeses hereinheoe de-
scrihed, with referenco te Fige. 5 sud 6 cf the scccmpauying drsw-
iugs. l2th. In lampa for hurning hydro-carbon sud other cils, au
auxitiary jet, which mai' romain hurning when the light from the
main wî kin extin guis lied, fer the p urpose cf tightiug the main
wick wben required, suhsiantially as hereinhefore describod wiih
refereuce te Fig. 7 cf the acccmpauying drawings. l3ib. The general
combinaticu sud arrangement cf Parts constitutiug au instrument
for Iightinig olevated lampa, aubstautialli' as hereinhefere doacribed
with reforence te Fig. 8 cf the acccmpanyiug drawings.

No. 34,022. Joint. (Joint.)
Emeri' Nixou aud Joseph Millichsmp, Torcnto, Ont., lai Aprit, 1890;

5 yoars.
Claim.-loi. A joint compoaed cf a roanded tougue connected te

the bodi' cf the material hi' a narrew neck, on each aide cf which la a
suitably' shaped sud iuclined ahutting edge inserted in s correapcnd-
ingli' shaped greove, haviug cloaiug jsws sud ahuttiug edges te cor-
respond te and fit th e ahutting edgea cf the rounded tongue. aub-
stantisîli' as sud for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A jcintcomoepsed of
a rounded tongue ccnuected te the body' cf the material bv a narrow
neck, ou each aide cf wbich is a suitabli' ahaped sud incliued abut-
ting edge inserted in a correspondingli' ahaped groove, baving dCao-
iug jasansd ahutting odges te correspond te aud fit the sbutting
edgea cf the rouudod tongue,and having a reinforcing fiauge extend
ing cutwrardsand overlapping the joint sud part cf the tongued
piece cf the materiat, substantialli' as sud for the perpose set forth.

No. 34,023. Collar Stiffener. (Renfort de col.)
Charles Wittmann, Montroal, Que., lai April, 1890: 5 yesrs.

Ctaimi.-lst. A atiffoner for collara, ccmpoaed cf a plate or fmrme
te ho secured in ueck or baud cf samne, au arm pivcied te snch plate
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